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will be the keynote of Salem's 1!14 Cherry Mir. For some
HOSPITALITYextensive pines have been formulating that will, when cum- -

fair visitors the most elaborate ami attractive entertain- -

ment progruiri pven in the history of tho capital city's annunl event.
. pocial cordiality nnd courtesy will be extended tl.e Rosnrinns of Purtlnnd, '

who so royally greeted Salem visitors nt tho Carnival of Hoses this year. The
'Cherrians have planned to meet them lipou their arrival Saturday afternoon,

and during their brief stay they will be considered Sulom's honor guests, their!
: reception being planned accordingly.

The welcoming committee, composed of I'. 0. Shipley, Clifford Brown, V. II.
jBurghardt, jr., and David Lyre, lire, working systematically for the success of
i the soi.inl side of the program, and will leave nothing undone in demonstrating!
Salem's good will nnd hospitality towards the visitors from valley towns and'

tthe surrounding country who will be in attendance.
i The question of w ho, among the three popular contestant, will have the (lis- -

:tinetion of presiding as queen, is necessarily the allnbsorbing topic, the ballot-- '
;ing up to the present being about equally divided. To stimulate voting interest,
a bevy of ure selling tags today, segregating in groups of three
or four, and canvnssing the various business nnd manufacturing districts. Those

Igiving heir services are: Miss Mnrjnrie Kny, Miss Margaret Hodgers, Miss
ilia Spaulding, Miss Ruth Sehultx, Miss Carolyn Dick, Miss Paula Linn, Miss
Helen Wood, Miss Birdoen Meyers and Miss Gertrude Fast,

i Dozens of srdendid floats are Hearing completion, and the response o

j owners will undoubtedly bo the largest yet made, the following having already
registered their names fir permission to enter decorated cars in th parade: Mrs.

!a. Bush, Mrs. II. W. Mvers, A. Cornoyer, Ralph D. Moores, Geo. F. Rodgers,
j R. F. Peters, M. Henry F.of f, W M. Hamilton, C. C Foreman, H. J Wenderoth,
iWm. S. Walton, J. I'. Rogers, R. S. Melson, Rees & Klgin, .1 H. Hunt, W. H.
.Lnrkin, M. Penrce, Chas. A. Glaze, Rny L Farmer, F. A. Elliott, T. B. Kay,
,'vV. C. Knighton, James W. Crawford, Geo. II. Burnett, Luther J. Clinpin, Salem
;Fire department, A. J. Anderson, O. W. Grav, H. A. Johnson & Co., V. G. Dcck-ebac-

M. E. I'ogue, XV. C. Keyt, W. H. Darby, L F. Hofer, R H. Wassum,
P. D. Olmsted, Mury Eckerlon, Jennie H. Fry, Alice Greenwood, E. M. Howard,
T. E. Mangis, Theo. R. Townsend, C. M. Eppley, Oregon State hospital, J. C.
Evans, Mrs. John Cniighell, Henry D. Kimball, Taula Linn, H. A. Spaulding,
E. L. Harris, Geo. H. Graves, the Marion hotel and the Artisans.

On Wednesday evening tho ladies of
the Episcopal church held a silver gard-

en party at the home of the A. M.
Craw-ford- on North Capital street. The
lawn was illuminated with Japanese
lanterns anl the merry throng iu at-

tendance enjoyed a pleasantly informal
time amid the attractive natural sur-

Ti&i

entertainers.
Miss Alice a soprano

iust budding ill musical circles sang
"A China Tragedy" by Hiekcns Thom-
as. Her encore was "Love is a
by Souci.

Dan Langenhcrg, the well
instructor and delighted the

roundings. Refreshments were served guests with his rendition of "The
and a well arranged programmo given, j Horn " by FJegner, which he gave by
Miss Nellie Schwab excellent voice request, responding with "Only if.

,'sang "Goodbye Summer" by Lynes, Dreams", by Hawley as an encore,
and for an encore gave "Rockin' in "vj Mrs. B. K. Lawson, a now addition to

" by Neidlingcr. Her clear Mez- - Salem 'a musical circles, gave "Arditis"
showed perfect control and " II Bacio" in an manner, her

'her ennunciation was faultless. 'excellent work establishing her as a
'

Miss Mignon Oliver appeared in two favorite. She also gave an extra mint-- !

readings affording a pleasunt surprise' mer. It hoped by those who had the
to those who heard her for the first pleasure of hearing her that she will
time. Her talent was greatly apprecl-- ' be generous in her appearances contrib.
nted, her presentation being given uting her name to the list of popular
with an eae and grace that is entertainers.
found of ranks of professional! Miss Lela Slater, proved a splendid
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The Elephants

Have a

Spring Bath,

minute daddy got home that evening he was at once seized by Jack

THE Evelyn, who told liitn that he mustn't forget about the trip to

zoo the next day.
"What Is it that we are going to tomorrow?" nsked daddy, Just ns

If he had forgotten about it.
"Now, daddy," said Jack, "you mustn't pretend you hnve forgotten, foi

you know that we know better."
"Dear me," said daddv. "It does seem ns if I couldtit get the best ot

titber of you. Welt, to tell the truth, I am looking forward to going myself

I think we will have n fine trip, und it will be n real holiday for all of ns.

"One thing I must tell you. nnd that is the elephants will be all arrayed

In other words, they will be so clean that
In their best spring garments.
they will almost look shiny, for yesterday they all had their baths.

"They very much objected. But of course the keepers thought that they

would be glad of It afterward, when they would be much admired.
and then water, while the elephants

"So tbey scrubbed them with oil first

made an awful fuss. .'
fine and dry one elephant said

"When the bath was over and they were
'

to another:
"Do you know that this menng it Is spring?"

" 'Yes,' aatd a second elephant; 'I am Tery glad. Aren t you?

" 'Yes; I am delighted, but we had better not say to the keepers that we

are so very happy.'
"But at that one of the oldest elephants spoke np:
-- you know,' said he, 1 think we ought to be very much ashamed of

Here we are being treated !. Tb. IVZJrZ
ought ,0

tKf!. re to ,sree lth sir
old one and thought they would not be so horrid an, more.

waited for their supperresolution theywith all these fine
they were In the very best

"When the keeper, came with their supper

Um7e keeper, of course noticed It and were deli ghted. Oo. of them wld:

hard afternoon s work was not In valu. after all.

JSS. were p.ud to hear that, andso when we go to th.
elephants In fine shape- -

tomorrow we will find the
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MISS PRISCILLA FLEMING

accompanist to all of tho numbers dis-
playing finish and artisticness in her
work.

The social side of Willamette univer-
sity commencement was unusually at-

tractive and notable this year, the
week being filled with various events,
claiming the attention and interest of
tho students and making liie days pre'
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Seott, of Mr and .Mrs.
C. Scott, and Alfred Denton
of Los the Scott

Sl'Jl East Twelfth street
which

was one of the smartest events in flint
city Rev. E. S.

'officiated. About 150
were The

was read in room
a a huge

of roses and lilies of vullr-y-

Mrs. Ralrih a cousin
the caine

first in the She wore
a gown pule blue

with n tunic of pleated tulle and
a wide girdle of silver lace.

armful of yellow roses. The
.Miss Marie Jones, Yaki

ma, another cousin of nnd
Miss wore satin frocks

caught Miss

1

of and Mrs. T. J.
of Los Angeles, of

in Salem, Alfred
Catterlin claiming capital city

birthplace.

Mrs. Boy at a pret-
tily appointed luncheon Miss

SoaulcliiiL'. .in celebration of

enthusinsm of

by v.ui- -

nlumni, seniors, nnu poppies,
o.w.ioiv mom,
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daughter
Cntterlin,

North, Portland,

relatives,

benenth

honor,

Pauline

Cntterlin, recent-
ly

entertained

Prank Spear, Miss Veda Cross, Miss
Nell Mrs. Cliauncey Bishop,
Mrs. George Gray, Miss Rita
Miss llda Jones, Miss Jones,
Mrs. and Mrs.
Hofer.

Xell will hostess
for them nf.aiu this entertain-
ing with tables

The most Salem,
for some were the. Louise
and Marie Southern Cali-

fornia, who the guests
ins. William Knighton, during tlieir
brief stay.

afternoon Mrs; Knighton com-

plimented them with ten, mid Mon
day afternoon, Mrs. Asahel linsh

Miss Astoria, who the
with Miss being guest Mias Althea Mooro.

pale pink Miss Heintz pale PjOMding the serving the
yellow. The dining room

and rormed rain- - Were Mrs. Miss
bow effect. The bride, who come Thompson,

gown, day, laying Mrs.
veiled Mrs. Henrv and Mrs.

exquisite lace seed Gray. The Misses Roberts left Tues-pcarl-

Her which had been worn day their
her and fell

hem the gown and Mrs. Thompeoii

supper
large balcony, and Mrs. Hiram

The California, and Hilinn Davis, also,
decorations Berkeley,

lilies, ferns, guests Mrs.
tulle Iv-an-

extensively.

returned

daughters Judge Watson, Coo ment Saidee Knowlund, soiiinU bird
City, guests mint, played Evelyn Reigeliunu. interpi elated.

Crawford, who will entertniii night, Bemiee Sauter, lei'fers
eeveial affairs their Lela Slater, Ada Miller dii'li.nlt

stay.

Members an. informal girls' club
will Slumber
Party" tour.t Miss Adelti Nye
sad Mis- - Farrer Nye
home. Miss Beritiee nnd Mis
Olga

Club Miss Margaret
Miss Isabel

Olive Miss ISinlsnll, que) .Grave, allegio,
Jennie l.eln Slater,

ooinb, oM, Miss Irma The hiaw
liottsford aud Florence Keigelmmi.

Chopin miner
Arij stocktmi Miss Berime

informal club Tuesday
noon, asking Mrs. Lachiuuud
additional guest.

Miss Jennie Fry the pruc.

j
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Thirty-fiv- little human butterflies
afforded lurgeT who filled

Christiuu church Wednesday
night oil? mu-

sical evenings enjoyed this season,
when they npeared "Butterfly
Recital" under the direction their
instructor, Miss Laura Grunt.

Everything possible done sug-

gest butterfly conception, the dec-

orations being especially beautiful
Wild clematis, and trail-

ing appropriated from the
entwined about nnd

placed conspicuous places were
dozens of graceful butterflies, reflect-
ing hue of colored
lights which were cleverly conceuled
beneath each. immense multi-colore-

butterfly corner
rostrum lighting

were myriads electric encased
largo realistic rose blossoms.

Miss Grant strictly modern-
ized method instruction, using

Wallace color system specially pre-
pared kindergaiten With

cxeception two three
music,

remarkable and musi
of juvenile pcr- -

birthdav. Covers formers arousing greatest admira
vious leave tnking peculiarly happy. Carolvn Dick, Miss Maigaret Hodgers, audience,

The brilliant largest Paula wlio demanded repeated
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como three hundred students,!" i.o C. K. Spaulding resi-- "Butterfly Time,"
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present.
reception complete-- 1 i,.u.u, ........i..
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Alice Roth.

(I, The Butterfly Kileen
Pearl Tinner, Dor-- I

ens, Barbara Trestor, Huron,
Josephine Albert, Janet Plimpton,

.Meyers, Paul Lee, John Min to,
Arthur Bliimenburg, Clark Walsh,
Robert Bishop, Sherman Plimpton.
Moonbeams (Win. On) Murie Har-- ,

old.
Chasing the Butterflies (11. Saw- -

yer): Pearl
I). The First Waltz (Schmull) Deryl
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Miss Carmel Sullivan, harp,
Miss Hernice piano.
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JS. Tate... a Voice Calling " wl,"h displayed to its best
Miss Ada .Miller, .Mrs. Robert Savage, am .image in ner it cuariuiu:;

Win. P. ,,v "rown. Stormy Evening"
Chopin NoiMiiic, G ninjor was given, piano

accompaniments,

Rude G f'lct l'hi.ving descriptive aecomanimeiit.
Lela Slater '

Compositions Parkvus Salter,
7 Portrait" und "Come to Gar- -

.

"WinteV" (TliVWnVo'nV).'''' l,V I'','V
Hayes, made second appear- -

O) PatmiLli Spagauli Althongh pioco

Carniel Sullivan. contains muny passages, it wa

8. Memletsshonn.. it. G minor l.v rendered , eservtng of
Ada Miller. B'v- -. appeared

"fi 81At
Goet. Melisaude in Wood Z '"" ' " l,l,.rum;c- -

voices b harmon.ousl.v,Mrs. Carlton Sinith. "mkni 0"" 0 ",ust tf"J')''olit. Massenet Mediation (Thais) numbers.m:....
, A 1 v ( a M U nitt T Sonus of Ar- -

Pearl ere arn.ol tulbv,,,,, Bernice ., Umhtm h j,,,,,,,Sauter, Beatrice

Tuesday night Miss Ada Miller
nnd Miss Mnry Schultz, of

entertainers assisting,
Miss Shelton 'a intermediate pupils will
be heard in their closing recital, when
they will present an interesting prog-
ram.

A tremendous ovation was given
of Miss Miunetta Mngcrs, who

appeared in their closing recital at the
First Baptist church last night.

The ushers, Miss Mary Tischor, Miss
Schultz, Miss Marian Gould,

Itoynton Mr. Holt, found scuts
nearly hundred people, many com-
ing from of town.

Elaborate decorations, under the di-

rection of Miss 'Mary Tischor, develop-
ed entirely in Rambler and ferns,
produced beautiful results. Rustic, In-
dian and baskets laden with these
were suspended from choir loft and
arranged along the chancel rail, and
also formed un effective background
at of

, Miss Bernice Sauter, as accom-
panist all the gave
artistic support and added materially
to attractiveness of the program,
as also Mr. Miller
llevier, fliutistj Miss Mnry Sehult.,
Miss Pearl violinist.

Probably most thoroughly de-
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W. Spencer, who has a high range
executes the softer passages with
delicacy, ns ns being of
handling heavier parts.

The
single, number, tho

hitter, "Telling tho Bees," Mr
A. solo with

obligato by Bevier violin
Miss Schultz, cull-

ing applause.

BTAYTON HIGH SCHOOL'S
FIRST GRADUATION

Stayton, Ore., The first
of Stayton

occurred at the house,
evening, Miss June

given her diploma.
nss Service''

was delivered a credit to it-- i

author. graduation of the eighth
ulso occurred, Miss Marian Alex-

ander, a of the class sang
'0 My Heart'' in very pleasing
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Superintendent, of sound
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those given bv .Miss Marguerite Flower,, decorated the occasion and tho
lovers have been u",,i to th,! were very

plentiful, many very beautiful,
the pleasure of hearing some time. (hu ,.ri.is,.tn0 wilh

singing hist night proved t1(,jr parents the. members the
surprise, voice having developed S1.l)0 invited to honw

noticeably in tonal unl ( C. whom
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